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BY REGAN SMITH
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act right pitch at the exacl righ t volume for
exactly the right amoun t of t-ime? That mo-
ment you iisten to over and over again, that
you will sit through five minutes of shittv
distortion and mumbled lyrics for becausL
it's just that damn satisfying?

- Local songstress Bethany Larson takes
that moment, makes it herbitch, then sends
it home with a care package of flowers,

honey, and maybe a complimentary loofah
the next mornins.

Hailing from Austin, Minnesota,
26-year-old Larson is the daughter ofa Bap_
tist mjnister who begaa singing with her
church choir when she was five, picked up
guitar at 15, and studied classical voice at
Northwestern College in Roseville. Unlike
many of her local female singer-songr,r,riter
counterparts, Larson's gospel-tinged vocals

allow her to avoid the "yodel-y girl with a
ukulele" pigeonhole, earning cornparisons
to Neko Case ard Ella Fitzgerald. She has
the type of voice that leaves you leeline
boozy, charmed, and a littte bit envious]
wondering what the hell it would be like to
open your mouth and have lhal come out.

When We Reach the Cify, Larson's first
full-length release with new backine band

the Bees Knees, is an alt-country heartbreak
album infused wit} sophisticition and a
strangely bouncy sadness. It's 36 minutes
of soulful southern twang that leave you
wanting 40 more. But for all the album.s
merit, it's clear that When We Reach the
Cify_is just the beginning for this why-
arethey-still-a-secret local band. Bethanv
Larson and her Bees Knees are not even
close to their pinnacle, and it,s that seduc-

tive promise of what's ahead that makes
them just as deserving of recognition as
everything they've accomplished thus far.

Regan Smith is co-founder and editoriol
director of Paper Darts Magazine. She lives ond
works in Minneapolis as a freelance writer and
ptojed ossistant for Works progress, on 0rtist-
led public design studio.


